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Abstract. Awareness among young people regarding the environment and its re-
sources and comprehension of the various factors that interplay, is key to chang-
ing human behaviour towards achieving a sustainable planet. In this paper IoT
equipment, utilizing sensors for measuring various parameters of water quality,
is used in an educational context targeting at a deeper understanding of the use of
natural resources towards the adoption of environmentally friendly behaviours.
We here note that the use of water sensors in STEM gameful learning is an area
which has not received a lot of attention in the previous years. The IoT water sens-
ing and related scenaria and practices, addressing children via discovery, gamifi-
cation, and educational activities, are discussed in detail.
1 Introduction
Raising awareness among young people regarding the environmental resources and
supporting a better understanding of the factors at play, is key to changing their be-
haviour towards achieving a sustainable planet. Moreover, reinforcing the educational
community on educating new generations has a multiplier effect for understanding the
resources and for reducing our environmental footprint; it is the sustainable behaviour
at school or social gaming activities that can impact the home behaviour, as children
communicate their newly acquired knowledge to parents.
The work presented here focuses on raising awarenes for water polution since most
of the planet is covered in water: about 79% of the surface of the Earth is covered by
water. Water has multiple importance as being a source of life as it provides the ability
to produce food, minerals and energy, is a key factor for the renewal of the oxygen
we breathe, and the means of transporting goods (trade, energy transfer/information).
However, in order to achieve a better understanding of the potential of water, its uses,
and at the same time to effectively protect it, a detailed study is required [1].
The approach proposed is to develop a set of educational scenaria that use a series
of sensors to measure physical and chemical water parameters. As already observed in
section 2, bringing the IoT into large aquatic environments is still very difficult, for this
reason, the focus assumed here is on surface sampling activities that are more affordable
in the context of STEM educational activities. This can serve as the first step towards
better understanding aquatic resources.
Via the pedagogical steps of awareness, observation, experimentation and action,
children using portable and inexpensive equipment will be able to carry out relevant
measurements and submit them to a database. The mathematical and scientific thinking
developed in the above process can be exploited in various ways by the online appli-
cation, or the tutor, in the context of teaching mathematical and scientific skills, not
only in the science courses but also in cross-thematic approaches that combining such
observations and analyzes the economic, social and other aspects of our effort for clean
water, and, in subsequent steps, clean seas.
With a systematic, stepwise research approach as a goal, this paper describes the
first steps towards this broader direction. With the initial aim to enable children to get
involved in the scientific process, of measuring and understanding aquatic parameters,
a set of educational scenaria is described; based on these a game has been devised and
implemented, deploying a basic IoT sensor-set for measuring water parameters, with
the initial goal to measure sweet water resources in one’s hometown.
2 Related work
Overall, the play was the most typical feature of childhood and was characterized by
great autonomy [2]. Several serious games seeking to cultivate environmental aware-
ness, e.g., “Greenpeace” from [28] or the “2020 Energy Game” [3] from the EnergyBits
project. However, these are generic Web-based “games”, designed and implemented
on top of mostly statically defined scenarios, i.e., they do not take into account real
data originating from energy meters; also, they do not utilise unique aspects of mod-
ern smartphones like location awareness - information presented is the same no matter
where the users are located or do not take into account proximity settings. [25] is an
example of a browser-based serious game by Siemens, allowing players to test different
energy-efficient scenarios in a city-wide planning game. While such designs provide
useful insight, they are not paired with real-world data; we will additionally utilise the
real-world data produced by the buildings participating in the project. Another example
of an energy-focused game is [15], which is being deployed in cooperation with PG&E,
a major US utility company, also discussed in [26].
Regarding the work presented here, [12] discusses pedagogical aspects of integrat-
ing real-life data into playful scenarios and serious games; [21, 14] are additional ex-
amples of such dimensions, that we intend to use while designing and implementing
games. [11] discusses the implementation and evaluation of a platform for a multiplayer
pervasive game in public open spaces, that we intend to utilise to support our envisioned
activities. An example of such activities is discussed in [10], where a university corri-
dor was metamorphosed into an interactive public space. Together with omnipresent
devices such as smartphones, an engaging and meaningful experience is brought to life.
Regarding measuring environmental conditions via an IoT network, most of the
works focus on terrestrial applications. Even when offshore infrastructures or vessels
are considered, IoT devices are mostly deployed in “dry” surfaces and only some spe-
cific transducers are actually deployed into the water. The underwater environment is
hostile, and consequently, underwater IoT devices are very expensive. If you only con-
sider a reliable water-proof housing for shallow water, it costs at least 2 or 3 order of
magnitude more than terrestrial solutions and much more if you consider deep water
scenarios. Underwater operations are complex and challenging. As an example, the fast
growth of algae or microorganisms can suddenly affect the quality of sensors readings
that have to be often cleaned. Underwater communications are still extremely difficult
and energy-hungry; RF propagates only a few centimetres and only acoustic or optical
communications can be used for longer distances. Due to these reasons, the availabil-
ity of underwater IoT data is still very limited. One of the few attempts to provide
a federation of underwater testbeds for the Internet of Underwater Things is the EU
project SUNRISE [22]. While SUNRISE clearly showed us the potential of exploring
underwater data, it was not originally conceived for STEM educational activities, and
both the complexity of the tools and the costs of the equipment are not yet suitable to
be operated by students. Despite these difficulties, there are already some efforts for
more affordable tools for underwater investigations [6, 20] and is, however, possible to
design significant STEM activities (see section 4) that focus on shallow water and/or
surface sampling that significantly lower the above-discussed difficulties. Indeed, the
focus on the shallow water and/or the sea surface allow us to a) engage students in par-
ticipatory sampling (i.e. they are directly involved in the sampling procedure at sea), b)
deploy relatively simple networking infrastructures capable to deliver the data acquired
by possible underwater traducers employing standard wireless technologies (e.g. Lora,
GPRS or even WiFi).
In the case reported in this paper, a stepwise approach is assumed, by first attempting
to measure qualities of sweet water reserves and water resources that are used every day,
such as drinking water.
3 IoT and Real-world Data in STEM
The aim of this research is to put users in the loop of monitoring as a first step to-
wards raising awareness, but also for gaining knowledge and skills on how to conduct
an experiment, and gather information and data with appropriate methods. The concept
of users in the loop of monitoring is central in the area of participatory sensing [8] in
which personal mobile phones of users are used to collect relevant data for a number
of applications such as urban planning, public health, cultural identity and creative ex-
pression, and natural resource management. This approach has been employed by the
Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology [7] in a science education project on bird biology,
while in [19] the authors describe trials for air quality, water quality and plant disease
monitoring. Similarly to the context, of this paper [30] presents a solution combining a
deployed and participatory sensing system for environmental monitoring.
In [18] the authors discuss the value of participating to project like these for stu-
dents, concluding that “Students are gaining deep domain-specific knowledge through
their citizen science campaign, as well as broad general STEM knowledge through
data-collection best practices, data analysis, scientific methods, and other areas specific
to their project”
The GAIA platform [5, 9, 4] is among few IoT systems that focus on the educational
community. The goal of GAIA is to include the users in the loop of monitoring the en-
ergy consumption in the buildings they use daily, thus making the first steps towards
raising awareness, connecting the educational activities carried out at schools with their
activities at home. A real-world IoT deployment is spread in 3 countries, monitoring in
real-time 18 school buildings in terms of electricity consumption and indoor and out-
door environmental conditions. GAIA’s IoT devices are either open-design IoT nodes
(based on the Arduino popular electronics prototyping platform, see [24]) or off-the-
shelf products acquired from IoT device manufacturers. The data collected is used as
part of a series of education scenarios whose goal is to educate, influence and attempt to
transform the energy consumption behaviour of elementary school students. Feedback
mechanisms notify the students on current energy consumption at school and in this way
assist towards raising awareness regarding the environmental effects of energy spending
and promote energy literacy by educating the users. Since the GAIA IoT deployment is
multi-site it can motivate identification of energy consumption patterns in different ge-
ographic locations, and can also serve as the basis for competitions, promoting energy
efficiency awareness and sustainability.
The integrated sources of input are utilized to continuously provide direct feedback,
custom-tailored to each particular learner/audience. Direct feedback is provided via
real-time displays (RTDs) installed at central locations in the buildings, published on
school websites, posted on social media, and also displayed on the users’ smartphones
and tablets. Direct feedback mechanisms are developed to address the immateriality
of energy [23] and make it a visible entity by connecting it to the daily activities of
students. Visual analytics are combined with recent advances in IoT sensing and per-
vasive computing technologies to provide an interactive environment that stimulates
behavioural change on a frequent basis.
The energy consumption topic is included in the pedagogical activities of the schools
incorporating educational aspects to promote energy literacy, convey information re-
garding historical data and comparative information with other buildings of similar
characteristics. A series of social-networking applications are provided to set community-
based incentives for pro-environmental behavioural change and promote collective con-
suming of resources. These applications utilize the already established relationship
between users of the same school/department to provide community-based initiatives
to reduce their overall environmental footprint and increase environment-friendly ac-
tivities. A series of game-based competitions further engage the students in learning
how to improve the energy efficiency, and to encourage them to actually follow the
learned practices. Research suggests that competitions can be effective in promoting
environmentally responsible behaviour [17]. Historical data collected from the IoT
infrastructure allows students to compete with each other on periodic intervals (e.g.,
per week/month/season) to further motivate eco-friendly behaviours. A combination of
direct competition among other groups of similar size, climate zone, socio-economic
characteristics and past years against each group’s own performance is followed. These
competitions encourage spreading the word to larger groups, allowing related persons,
such as parents, friends, or neighbours, to participate and also appeal to positive emo-
tions, such as hope and enjoyment, as ways to changing individuals behaviours.
4 A Game for Raising Awareness for Water Polution
A set of new educational activities are proposed targeting preliminary/secondary/high
schools and addressing the pedagogical needs of existing curricula in aspects related
to the environmental impact of water usage and environment-friendly behaviours. The
educational scenarios are based on the principle that authentic problems cannot be faced
using discrete disciplines that are taught in schools [13]. Quite often students cannot be
involved in the learning process because they cannot be engaged in the context in which
the problems are embedded [16, 29].
The goal of working on water pollution activities using the Internet of Things is
to lead to a STEM approach, so the learning becomes connected, focused, meaningful,
and relevant to students. As Sanders argues “the focuses of STEM education should
apply knowledge of mathematics, science and engineering, design and conduct exper-
iments, analyze and interpret data, and communicate and corporate with multidisci-
plinary teams” [27].
The educational activities are complemented by game-based methods that offer rich
opportunities for a student to learn through engagement with the water quality mea-
surement activities. A meaningful experience is a key to the success of the educational
game. Players should voluntarily and actively engage with the game. This is a problem
with a lot of serious games that are too much focused on teaching specific content. Es-
pecially with students from 13 - 18 years old, who often dismiss anything that feels like
educational content. Games are great at providing systems to experiment with, spaces to
explore and meanings to be deducted by the players themselves. Meaning that is inher-
ent in the world, the game mechanics, the systems and the narrative of the game. If the
educational content is too much focused on forcing specific text-book style knowledge
on the players, they will be put off. The work presented here tries to carefully balance
the educational content and the freedom of the player to ensure students will become
aware of their energy consumption in an unobtrusive manner.
In the educational scenarios proposed, a series of sensors are used to measure phys-
ical and chemical water parameters. Using sensors within a water environment for var-
ious aspects of water quality is complex and quite challenging. If one only considers a
reliable water-proof housing for shallow water, it costs at least 2 or 3 order of magni-
tude more than terrestrial solutions and much more if the device needs to be submerged
into water, and in particular sea water. Underwater communications are still extremely
difficult and energy-hungry; RF propagates only a few centimetres and only acoustic
or optical communications can be used for longer distances. The energy cost of under-
water communications strongly limits the device lifetime, that is usually in the order
of few months at best and requires frequent replacements of the batteries, an annoying,
time-consuming and difficult task. These are just a couple of examples that explain the
very limited availability of underwater IoT. For this reason, the approach presented here
focuses on surface sampling activities that are more affordable in the context of STEM
educational activities.
The steps of the pedagogical activities followed are awareness, observation, exper-
imentation and action. School students use portable equipment to carry out relevant
measurements that are submitted automatically to a central database. Depending on the
teaching needs and priorities, students can collect and analyze the following:
– current values and any fluctuations of them during the observation period of the
activity,
– changing values for longer periods of time, e.g. making comparisons between dif-
ferent times of the day, between months, seasons, or years,
– the variance of the phenomena between different areas.
Scientific skills can be developed out of the combination of such observations and
utilisation of the system from tutors of various subjects.
4.1 Educational scenarios and goals
Students use sensors to monitor physicochemical parameters in their hydrographic net-
work area such as temperature, turbidity, pH, dissolved oxygen (DO) and conductivity.
With the accurate and continuous recording of the parameters, they can describe the
current physical, chemical and biological state of the water body. The systematic con-
centration of values creates a database for water quality conditions which can be used
to compare data in the future.
The aim is to design and implement systematic research to identify any water qual-
ity problems in the water body. Initially, the students use a map of the area to select
the position for sampling measurements. Using appropriate sensors, they record the pa-
rameter values, plot graphs with spatial and chronological variations, analyze the data,
and end up with conclusions on the quality of water. It is important to compare and
contrast the effects of water quality parameters, especially the relationship between
temperature–DO, turbidity–DO, and pH–turbidity.
Scenario 1: Observation of Water Temperature as one of the most easily measured
parameters of water quality and one of the most important factors in the workings of an
aquatic ecosystem. Students are asked to make assumptions about the factors on which
water temperature depends, such as depth, the hour of day that the measure has been
taken, the season of year, mixing of water due to wind and rain, degree of stratification
of the water system, the temperature of water flowing from tributaries, and human ac-
tions such as drainage of warm water used for cooling water in industrial plants (thermal
pollution).
Students with the help of the instructor, conclude that water temperature affects
other water quality parameters such as DO and pH. For example, students count a dif-
ference at DO levels as they take measurements early in the morning when the water
is cool and then late in the afternoon when the water temperature has increased. Also,
there may be a difference in DO levels at different depths of the water if there is a
significant change in temperature with depth. The same conclusion will be reached if
they measure DO levels at different times of the year. In spring and summer, the upper
layer of water gets a higher temperature and mixing between this surface water and the
cooler water below. In autumn the air temperature decreases, the surface water becomes
more and colder and its density increases. As the surface water is sinking, mixing of the
water column is caused. During winter, temperatures remain fairly constant from upper
to lower levels (in shallow systems). Considering the above, we expect the students to
conclude that water at higher temperatures dissolve lower DO levels than water at a
lower temperature.
Scenario 2: Observation of Water Acidity-Alkalinity by measuring PH as a measure
of the balance of acid and alkaline compounds dissolved in water. Generally, natural
water has pH between 5 and 9 and most aquatic organisms survive in this range, so
pH is a key indicator of water quality. Water with low pH increases the solubility of
nutrients such as phosphates and nitrates.
Scenario 3: Observation of Water Turbidity as another physical parameter that mea-
sures the number of suspended particles in the water at a specific time and is an indicator
of water quality. It depends on suspended solids, such as phytoplankton, mud, sewage,
organic matter and industrial waste. High levels of turbidity occur due to natural causes
(soil erosion, sediment transfer by rainwater, seasonal conditions like spring melt) and
can be caused by human activities (sewage, land use, pollution).
Students are expected to combine high turbidity values with low DO levels in water
and raised temperature. Students are also expected to observe that pH values are af-
fected by turbidity (e.g., disorganized vegetation produces organic acids that lower the
pH), bacterial activity, photosynthesis rate, and chemical components that end up in the
aquatic system.
Students are expected to conclude that the turbidity value is not generally constant
along the water column but depends on the depth, seasonality, water mix caused by the
wind, storms and tides, the flow of rivers and pollution from human activities.
Scenario 4: Observation of Dissolved Oxygen as an indication of the presence of or-
ganisms, particularly microbes, within the water. These organisms with oxidative reac-
tions metabolize organic substances by consuming for this process the oxygen dissolved
in the water. Because oxygen has relatively little water solubility, it is quickly consumed
when there is a high organic load resulting in anaerobic conditions. Concentration less
than 7mg/lt means oxygen deficiency resulting in the non-survival of fish and other
aerobic organisms. Physiological values of DO range above 7mg/lt.
The systemic nature of the measurements, as seen above, can be difficult to handle
directly. In order to start addressing the problem of understanding water resources aided
by IoT sensors, the proposal described in this paper is to start with a small subset of
water sensing, and take this into the context of a gaming activity to familiarise oneself
with sensors, taking measurements, and the quality of more accessible water, such as
springs and drinking water sources.
4.2 Game Design
Sensor data are used in the game, as well as location and time data, for following the
condition of water sources. The players have to adopt, follow, record and document
the data from different water sources. They have to compare between different water
sources, but also between the same water source at different times of the day or of the
year. They have to make a hypothesis to explain what they observe and document it,
and then support their hypothesis by providing facts and related measurements.
For example, if the PH is high, will the organisms live? Which will live and which
will die? Until what value will the system maintain its sustainability? One should also
try to give a possible explanation why the change occurs, should be able to discuss
with others the various possible reasons, and if possible cross checks other parameters
to support the given explanation. For example, PH increase may mean someone has
thrown something in the water and has contaminated it. Players need to take decisions
on what to do in order to remedy the problem, if they can, and restore the system to the
previous state of balance. Differences in turbidity, in PH value, or in temperature may
be observed, while the different values may happen due to location, time of the day,
time of the year, and human-related activities.
Players take their IoT-water explorer sensor kit that contains: a Turbidity sensor, a
PH sensor, a Water Temperature Sensor. What the little explorers then do is the follow-
ing:
1. They are given a kit for water sensing and an accompanying application.
2. They find a water source in their neighbourhood.
3. They use their mobile phones to pin the source location on google map.
4. They take photos of the area and the water source and add it as extra information
about the water source they have adopted.
5. They plunge the sensors (Turbidity, PH, and Temperature) in the source, and
record the values.
6. They compare the data they have gathered, with a table of related data that shows
ranges of normal values.
7. They do it all over again to collect as much water data as possible and expand
their area with more sources (a crowd sensing process for water data).
By doing this exploration they develop certain skills: understanding and describing
the problem space, documenting aspects of the problem space, taking measurements,
following the steps of a so-called scientific process, etc.
The players can play individually, or as part of teams, which compete in an explo-
ration quest. The more records they take, the more they expand their influence area in
the city map. The more data and the more sources they document, the more points they
gather, in their quest. Later, in different time of the day, and at different seasons during
the year, they may return to the water source and take new measurements with their
sensor kit, in the water sources that have been previously measured. A diary can be
used to view the sensor data added, but also for taking notes on other related activities.
A game scenario can be the following: A set of friends set out to play a scouts game.
The goal is to cover an area, by taking measurements in water sources in as many spots
in the map as possible. The journey can, in more complete versions, be specific or
thematic: one can select seawater, lakes and rivers, drinking water (taps and springs), or
thematic (Archeological journey, park journey, temples route, etc).
From the initial deployment, an issue observed relates of grading in the sensors
used in IoT games, and the accuracy of sensor data. This ”slack” in measurements
also affects the results of appropriateness, in a given acceptable range. For example, PH
water measurements in drinking water should be between 6,8 and 8. If the measurement
is outside this scale in a city tap, there may be an issue regarding the validity of the
sensor reading. This may owe to the way the measurement is taken, therefore repeating
the measurement is encouraged, or to the sensor itself (the grading of sensors has a
slack when compared to a more accurate organ). To remedy this, once a measurement
is taken and is seen to be outside of the expected range, the player is given an instant
warning message to have the sensor graduation checked and repeat the sampling, in
order to opt out a measuring error, by taking a second measurement from the same
water source. Thus the player learns gradually to make sure that (s)he takes thorough
and valid measurements. The players are encouraged (by messages and highlighted map
locations) to return to take sensor readings at different time intervals (during the day,
week, month, or in different seasons. If other players take measurements they co-own
the area, and the rights of the previous players are weakened. Furthermore, they can
compare explanations and exchange opinions with tutors and with their groups.
5 Deployment & Testing in Real-world Environments
The design of the IoT system, the educational scenarios and corresponding gamifica-
tion activities are evaluated to measure the relevance of a realized system with the goals
initially identified. The evaluation follows an experimental approach examining the per-
formance of certain technical components through an operation in real-world environ-
ments. Moreover, the complete system is to be evaluated from the end-users perspective
as an integrated interaction experience.
5.1 Hardware Prototype
A hardware prototype device was developed for the realization of the measuring kit pro-
vided to the end-users. The measuring kit is developed to offer a simplified interaction
with the students that do not require the combination of multiple devices for the storage
and transfer of data or for the power. It is expected that through a simplified experience
the students will focus on carrying out the gaming elements. For this reason, the device
was developed to operate independently from any other device, such as a smartphone
or tablet. The board B-L072Z-LRWAN1 4 was used as the basis, with the following key
technical characteristics:
CPU – an STM32L072CZ offering an Arm R© Cortex R©-M0+ core, with 192 Kbytes of
Flash memory, 20 Kbytes of RAM and 20 Kbytes of EEPROM.
POWER – an on-board compartment on the bottom side that holds 3xAAA-sized bat-
tery.
NET – an SX1276 transceiver that features the LoRa R© long-range modem including
a 50 ohm SMA RF antenna, providing ultra-long-range spread spectrum communi-
cation and high interference immunity, minimizing current consumption.
UX – four LEDs and two push-button offer simple interaction mechanisms.
IO – Arduino
TM
Uno V3 connectors that allow extending the boards with sensors.
COST – The cost of the board is e52.70.
The prototype device is equipped with two sensors for measuring pH and turbid-
ity. Low-cost sensors were selected to reflect the budget usually available for school
projects. In a usual scenario, multiple such devices will be needed for a single class to
carry out the educational activities. Moreover, being handled by students and operated
in environments with running water might lead to situations where certain hardware
4 https://www.st.com/resource/en/user manual/dm00329995.pdf
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Fig. 1. Compartment for IoT device (left) and Box with sensors for sampling water (right)
elements are damaged. Note that at the time of the development of the board it was not
possible to identify and acquire a low-cost temperature and dissolved oxygen sensor
kit. In more details:
Water Acidity-Alkalinity – analog PH meter (SKU: SEN0161)5 operating an gain ad-
justment potentiometer and a pH electrode. The sensor achieves ±0.1pH accuracy
when measuring water at 25oC. A standard solution whose pH value is 7.00 is pro-
vided to calibrate the sensor. The response time of the sensor is about 1sec. The
cost of the sensor kit is e25.40.
Water Turbidity – analog Turbidity sensor (SKU: SEN0189)6. It uses light to detect
suspended particles in water by measuring the light transmittance and scattering
rate, which changes with the amount of total suspended solids (TSS) in water. As
the TTS increases, the liquid turbidity level increases. The response time of the
sensor is about 500ms. The cost of the sensor kit is e8.50.
Finally, we also attach a simple GPS receiver on the board so that we can automat-
ically identify the location of the measurement. The board, the sensors, and all other
components are positioned within a simple enclosure while the two sensors are attached
on the side of a small bucket to hold the water that will be sampled. Figure 1 depicts a
simple implementation of the prototype using DIY components.
5.2 Cloud Services
The values measured by the prototype device are transmitted via the LoRa LPWAN
connection to the nearest gateway provided by The Things Network7. A cloud service
5 https://www.dfrobot.com/wiki/index.php/PH meter(SKU: SEN0161)
6 https://www.dfrobot.com/wiki/index.php/Turbidity sensor SKU: SEN0189
7 https://www.thethingsnetwork.org/
is registered to collect the data retrieved by the LoRa network and store them within
a simple key-value NoSQL database. The cloud service also provides the front-end
through a Node.js implementation.
5.3 Mobile App Prototype
A mobile application is provided as an accompanying component for the students that
are on the move, engaged in the educational activities and making measurements. The
mobile application acts as a diary for the students to record any remarks they might
have related to the specific measurement. The main activity of the application is the
display of the positions where a measurement took place on the map of the city. A
secondary activity provides an overview of the values collected for a single point, the
possibility to assign a label to the measurement, reposition it and add a comment. The
two activities are depicted in Figure 2. The mobile application was developed for the
Android environment.
5.4 Deployment Evaluation
The evaluation started with the examination of the sensor components and the values
acquired while measuring water of various qualities. Initially, the pH sensor was cali-
brated by positioning the pH electrode within the standard solution provided whose pH
value is 7.00. In the sequel, the acidity of different liquids which contain acid or base at
room temperature was used to test the accuracy of the sensor. When the finalised device
used to measure the quality or normal tap water, the device provided the pH value of
7.14 and temperature of 23oC and providing the turbidity value of close to the pure wa-
ter (492mV ). A series of tests were carried out at different temperatures to further test
the prototype device. A lemon juice was measured at pH 2.3, a tomato juice at 4.7, tap
water at 6.98, distilled water at 7.02, and soap water at 12.09. For the case of turbidity,
the highest value was recorded for distilled water 492mV , a water mixed with a little
dirt gives 374mV while a water mixed with a lot of dirt gave a value of 62mV .
The next step of the evaluation focused on testing the device while carrying out
measurements at outdoor. The goal was to examine the connectivity of the LoRa R©
long-range modem included in the main board. The device was tested in the city cen-
tre of Rome, in areas close to the Department of Computer, Control and Management
Engineering (DIAG) where a LoRa R© gateway device was located. In total 12 fountains
were identified within a range of 700m and the water coming out from these fountains
were sampled 10 times. All 1200 measurements were properly received by the cloud
service.
The third experiment involved a class of students aged 9 years old that were asked
to use the prototype device in order to measure the water coming out from a fountain.
The process of measuring water quality was explained to the students, the technical
details of the particular prototype device and the individual components that constitute
it was presented, and the process of taking a water sample and measuring the water
as well. Moreover, it was explained to the students that the device is developed only
for educational purposes and as such, it should be treated with care making sure that
water does not enter the delicate hardware parts. After the presentation that lasted about
(a) (b)
Fig. 2. Mobile application presenting the points of measurements and corresponding values
Fig. 3. Explaining the game assignment to the class
1hour within the classroom, the students were organized in groups of 3 and each group
was asked to measure the water coming out of 4 fountains positioned within 200m from
their school. For ensuring a reasonable quality on the measurements, the students were
asked to take 3 measurements on each fountain. On average each group took about 40
minutes to carry out all the measurements. A single measurement required about 3.4
minutes, where the time was measured from the timestamps received from consecutive
measurements. At the end of the experiment, all students managed to use the device
properly without reporting any difficulty or damaging the device. The battery used was
sufficient to sustain the operation of the device for the full day.
6 Discussion & Conclusions
The main objective of sustainability education and raising awareness for environmen-
tal issues is making students aware that their actions may have a direct impact on the
environment. Simple behaviour changes and interventions may have a tangible impact
towards reversing water pollution. To this end, IoT technologies can support such ini-
tiatives with immediate feedback regarding the impact of their actions. This allows, on
the one hand, better-informing people and enabling them to make informed decisions,
and on the other to enable a different set of applications, like gamification bridging the
virtual world with the real one.
The availability of actual measurements of parameters for water quality enables a
number of diverse education-related applications and scenarios. For example, teachers
can use collected data and analytics during class to explain phenomena related to the
parameters monitored. Another example involves teachers organizing projects where
students/groups monitor environmental parameters in class/home. In this direction, one
major issue noted in this experiment is that IoT sensing (based on cheaper sensors and
more sensitive to wear and tear) can provide values that are lacking in accuracy. The
initial deployment has shown that there is often a slack between the measurements pro-
duced from the IoT sensors, that are inexpensive and are not meant as scientific mea-
surement tools to start with. Similar differences in values of sensor readings have also
been noted in the GAIA project [5], also reporting a similar approach of IoT environ-
mental sensing used for education.
Nevertheless this slack in measuring parameters can result in important differences
to the conclusions drawn; for example, during the game, water can be measured and
found outside the limits of drinking values. It is therefore very important, to ensure,
from the start of such games but also at regular intervals during the whole process, the
appropriateness of degradation of the measurements tools used. It is important for chil-
dren learning the scientific method, to learn to take correct measurements and therefore
to question and grade the tools they use. Correction in degradation can be done by the
school tutors themselves before they hand in the IoT sensors to their pupils, but the
children need also to be notified. If one parameter is outside the acceptable margin, a
warning message in the application can provide appropriate feedback and encourage
to check the grading of the measurement tool, cross-check perhaps with another tool,
(before drawing the wrong conclusions) and repeating the sampling actions in the same
location.
Providing appropriate feedback via the application used is essential in IoT sensing
systems used in citizen science and education. When the measurements taken are not in
the acceptable range or after several uses (when the worn IoT sensors may need fixing
or replacement), feedback for action is needed in order to check and re-grade the IoT
sensor, (and possibly provide step by step suggestions on related possible actions), so
as to then repeat the measurement.
Recent technological developments allow us to extend the IoT infrastructure in or-
der to monitor several, unforeseen before, environmental parameters, such as for exam-
ple aquatic measurements. Towards this, the deployment of sensors in water is gradually
introduced and promoted, with the potential aim to address more complex aquatic mea-
surements and form appropriate underwater sensor networks for monitoring the aquatic
sectors of our planet. A series of educational scenaria is proposed to this end, that utilize
the collected data to further promote sustainability awareness and behavioural change.
These are coupled by a gamification application, enabling the data collection as well as
visualisation, and a packaged set of IoT sensors aiming specifically for water parame-
ters. Future steps of the deployment described here is to further evaluate it, for assessing
the motivation and engagement of the students for practising science and for sustaining
the environment, and develop it further in the different aspects it pertains.
This research further supports that education-focused real-world IoT deployment
can help to form a better understanding of our environment and promote sustainable
activities, starting at a school level. By using inexpensive and easily available IoT in-
frastructure to measure, and then visualise and reflect on the data combinations, a more
meaningful understanding of our very environment is informed, while at the same time
citizen science is supported by adding to data sets.
Given the combination of technical difficulties with pedagogical goals presented
in this work, it is critical to continue by a stepwise approach where advancements in
the technical prototype are matched by enhancements in the gamification techniques.
Detailing on the educational scenarios and how they are paired with gamification ap-
proaches are to be further researched. Likewise, it is important to carry out a high-level
evaluation of the effectiveness of the proposed approach and the adoption of environ-
mental healthy behaviour, as the ultimate goal.
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